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STUDENT COUNCIL this
week released and approved a
policy statement concerning
the upcoming Council Consti-
tutional Convention, approv-
ing the automatic placement
of constitutional revisions on
a general election ballot in a

Morrison 1167
Burney 629

Incumbent Frank Morrison
was nearly a two-to-o- fa-

vorite of the University stu-
dents as he defeated Repub

special election.
UNIVERSITY BUILDERS

announced a program to give
special recognition to out-

standing professors. Living
units and Lincoln students will
be given an opportunity to
nominate their choice for the
award of $500.

LEWIS FOWLES, assistant
dean of Student Affairs, said
this week that no down slips,
as known in the past, will
be issued this year. Taking
their place will be "Progress
Reports," which will be sent
to students who are not doing
satisfactory work and their
parents. Satisfactory work is
considered to be a grade of

President Lyndon Johnson
was the students' choice as
he defeated Barry Goldwater
in the Student Council's mock
election Wednesday.

The Johnson-Hum- irey tick-
et defeated the Goldwater-Mille- r

team by polling 971

votes to their total of 769.

A total of 1,755 students
voted in the election as they
gave the Democrats a four
to three margin in mock elec-
tion contests won.

This Democratic tendency
was a big reversal of the elec

lican JJwight Burney for gov-
ernor in Wednesday's mock
election.

Morrison garnered a total of
1,116 votes to Burney's total
of 629.

The governor, who is cam-
paigning for his third two-ye- ar

term as the state's chief
executive, last year openly
expressed disappoint-ment- ,

that the mock election
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favored his ReDubliean nn--
ponent in 1962, Fred Seaton.Aoiaska Sweetheart tinalists . ... (back row, 1. to r.) Carol Bieck, Joan Skinner, Judy Jacobson PeccvScece

tion results in the 1960 mock Sorensen 961
Thone 767

j i ,. m i., x uiij uiuwu, oduy vvusun, Liyneue Loescner, usle Ayres, rat reel.

Sweetheart, Prince Kosmet Finalists Told
election. In that year t h e
University students favored
only two Democrats while
choosing six Republicans as
their favorites.

Among the six winnint? Re

iour or better on the Univer-
sity scale.

A DEBATE between the
Young Republicans and the
Young Democrats Wednesday
gave the two groups an op-

portunity to square off on
next week's election. George
Kimball and Bob Cherny took
the Democratic side, against
Republicans George Duran-sk- e

and Bill Harding.

In the race for Lieutenant
Governor, Democrat Phil Sor-
ensen defeated Republican
Charles Thone by a margin
of 961 to 767.

Incumbent United States
Senator Roman Hruska, a Re-
publican, got 1,056 votes to
defeat Democratic hopeful
Raymond Arndt's total of 659.

" ' '
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publican candidates was the
presidential team of Nixon
and Lodge which defeated the
Democrats' Kennedy and
Johnson by nearly a two to
one margin. Nixon and Lodge
also swept the state-- w i rl e in the races for the House

of Representatives, Democrat
Clair Callan defeated Repub-
lican incumbent Ralph Beer-man- n

by a margin of 497 to
379 in the first district.

In the second district, Re-
publican incumbent Glenn
Cunningham polled 225 votes
to Democrat Richard Swen-son- 's

155.

Incumbent Republican Dave
Martin was the student's
choice in the third district as
he got 236 votes. Democrat
Dr. William Colwell received
202 votes.

vote in Nebraska, but they
were defeated nationally.

Barry Goldwater Jr.
Made Honorary YR

The Young Republicans yes-
terday awarded honorary
membership in their organiza-
tion to Barry Goldwater, Jr.,
son of the Republican Presi-
dential nominee.

Goldwater was honored at a
noon luncheon at the Lincoln
hotel.

CITY . . .

BARRY GOLDWATER,
JR., the son of the Republi-
can Presidential nominee, vis-

ited Lincoln this week and
predicted his father would be
elected president on the
strength of currently noncom-mitte- d

votes. Goldwater, 26,
said he had difficulty be-

lieving polls showing the
Democrats ahead, because
GOP grassroots canvassing
showed "we are doing very
well."

TEACHERS flocked tc Lin-

coln yesterday for a two-da- y

convention of the Nebraska
State Educational Association
(NSEA). More than 4,000

Prince hosmet finalists . . . (back row, 1. to r.) Mike Barton, Bill Poppert, DouTTittkl
(front row, 1. to r.) Lyle Sittler, Preston Love, Skip Soiref, Kent McCloughan, Dick Strand
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Living Standards Determine Vote
Says Democrat Committeeman

Minister Discusses Sex
With University Women

Halftime To Show
Husker Football
In 75th Year

An all time record crowd
of 48,000 University of Ne-

braska football fans will be

teachers from Nebraska ele
mentary and secondary high
schools were registered for Goldwater what his stand on

the UN was.
Shurgue reminded the YD's

that since 1980, "the gross na

the meetings.
CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE approval for a drive

Today's high standard of
living will determine the out-
come of the election, said
Marvin Werve, Democratic
National Committeeman, at
the meeting of the Young
Democrats last night.

increase, and aid to educa-
tion," Shugrue said.

Shugrue noted "Goldwater's
inconsistency and oblivious-
ness to his own previously
stated positions." In Phoenix,
1961, Goldwater said, "I have
come to the reluctant conclu

among city industries and reminded at halftime cere-
monies Saturday that Ameri

one another. We must ques-
tion how can I retain the re-
spect I have for myself and
others, for we are bound up
and responsible to those we
love and those around," he

must be remembered that

tional product has risen, there

cans were still fighting In
businessmen to finance a
seminar on national security
was given this week. The
seminar would be one of 14
to be conducted across the na-

tion by the Industrial College
of the Armed Forces. It would
be held in Lincoln Feb. 15 and
the estimated cost would be
$3,000.

y v St- -

has been a U billion dollar
tax cut, and that the Com-

munists have been forced to
stop their spread of perver-
sion in the Western Hemis-
phere."

Saturday morning the YD's
will be distributing balloons
and leaflets downtown. Bob
Cherney, YD president, urged
anyone who was interested in
helping to come down to the
Democratic headquarters at

People will be going to the
polls, well-fed- , well-clothe-

and educated, and satisfied
with the present administrat-
ion. These people aren't will-

ing to give up the standard
of living which they're used
to," Werve said.

According to Werve, the
farm policy will influence the
Midwest, and Civil Rights leg

we have an honor of honoring
our homes, families, houses,
and the coming generations.

"Wherever we go and what-
ever we do, we need to take
good care of our name. This
is important for all those who
wish to honor the future with

dians when the University
played its first football game
in 1890.

The University Marching
Band, under the direction of
Jack Snider, will commem-
orate the 75th years of Corn-husk- er

football and will enter
the playing field with an n

dance.
As the bandsmen form the

letters Husker and 1890, fans
will hear a brief history of

sion that the United States no
longer has a place in the
United Nations."

Shugrue said that later in
an interview June 29, 1964,
Goldwater said "I've never
advocated withdrawing from
the UN. I've given more sup-
port to it than have some of
my critics." Shugrue said that
Rockefeller had to remind;

STATE
islation will influence the 9 a.m. Saturday.
South. Nationally, Werve said,OMAHA CONGRESSMAN

Glenn Cunningham rested in

their lives," he said.
Dr. Palmer attended the

University of Illinois, Oxford
University in England and re-

ceived his doctorate from
New College in Edinburgh,
Scotland. He graduated cum
laude from all three.

Chief Sitting Bull, Rita Smellers
Star In Kosmet Klub Fall Show

names the team was once
known by: the "Old Gold
Knights", "Rattlesnakean Omaha hospital following Palmer

the economic condition of the
country will influence the ov-

erall outcome of the election.
On the state level, Werve

said that Nebraska has been

a collapse last week. Doctors
said his illness was not seri-
ous and that he would be re

Sex is a means for underKosmet Klub has announced
standing who we are, Dr. Rob

leased before the election
Cunningham's brother, Rob

ert Palmer, senior pastor of
Westminster Presbyter

ert, said tne congressman lan tnurch, said to an audi
was suffering from hypogly ence of University college

skitmaster.
fn the Beta Theta Pi skit

Chief Sitting Bull upsets Gen-

eral Custer's applecart and
causes a price war that leads
to Custer's defeat. "Custer"'?
Last Stand" is under the di-

rection of Gary Martin.
A tribute to a successful

sorority girls is the story ot
Rita Smeller's colleee career

cemia, a sudden drop in blood women last night.
sugar. Cunningham is running Dr. Palmer spoke to the

Boys", Antelopes", and "Bug-eaters- ".

Snider's musicians will play
the old Nebraska music with
the new, including "March of
the Cornhuskers," "The Corn-husker- ",

"Hail Nebraska",
Hail Varsity", and "There is
No Place Like Nebraska".

The bandsmen also will re-

mind the fans to vote with a
surprise formation and the
music, "The Best Things In
Life Are Free".

Floyd Bottorf will be hon-

ored for his 35 years as
equipment manager.

for against Rich group on "Sex and the Col

me xkus wnicn win be pre-
sented in their fall show No-

vember 14.

Kappa Sigma fraternity will
explain "How To Succeed In
College Without Really Try-
ing." Three students will learn
the fine arts of being an d

campus man under
the direction of skitmaster
Bob Rose.

The Theta Xis will present
"And Now A Word," a view
into the future of television
shows and the humor in com-
mercials. Lynn Corcoran is

lege girl" as the final activityard Swenson.
GARY ANDERSON of Ax ot standards Week sponsored

by Associated Women's Stu

represented by the Republi-
can party for 24 of the last
32 years. He asked if there
was any doubt why Nebraska
hasn't progressed industrially
and vocationally.

Werve said that Morrison
is an outstanding governor,
and that Sorenson would be
an equally outstanding Lt.
governor. "The governor and
Lt. governor need to see eye
to eye," he said.

"The benefits to Nebraska
will be great if the Democrats
win the state elections, since
we will have a Democratic
President," Werve said.

Clair Callan, campaigning
for Congress, first district,

Pound Will Hold

Halloween Party
"Bubble, bubble, toil and

trouble! Fire burn and caul-
dron bubble!"

Sunday morning from 1 to
2 a.m. any observer of activi-
ty in the Pound-Cathe- r Center
Section may well think "Mac-
beth" tryouts are taking
place.

Pound girls will be vying
for the honor of being chosen
"grubbiest dresser" at the
annual Halloween party.

A skit will be presented by
each floor at this event, the

tell, a student at Hastings
College, returned triumphant-
ly to his home state after win

dents.
i Ml I jioaay noi many worry

about how little, or how

from the time she pledges un-

til her junior year when she
receives the coveted b 1 a : k
mask. Joe Smith is the skit-
master for Delta Upsilon's
"From Pasture To Pillar."

ning the Olympic Gold Medal
in Riflry at the Olympic
Games in Tokyo. Anderson

much sex is involved, you just
take it as it comes, he said

What must be rememberedbeat 54 of the world's great
est marksmen for the title. is that sex is not merelvHct'igren Aids Grad Careers physical relationship, it is onDental Neophytes

Practice In Clinic
GRAND JURY hearings

will begin in Omaha Nov. 16

in connection with charges
a human level of mterperson
ai communication. s e x istions about the material found

there. The Division then sends
only all-gi- rl party for Pound
girls during the school year.against several city officials said that a charge by Repub-

licans that he was spreading communication and is respon
By GALE POKORNY
Nebraskan Reporter

A graduating University
who were accused of agree sible. That fact needs to be Jack-O-Lanter- carved bv
ing to accept payments in re underlined again and again,

he said.

malicious information about
the encumbent Ralph Beer-man-

was fallacious. "I was

the 12 floors will be judged
by floor s.turn tor special favors in a student who doesn't know his

future employer is a rarity
these days and within a few

city rezoning project. A prize will be awarded to"Some say, I love and
leave them. You can't," Dr.

only publishing his voting rec-
ord," said Callan. the floor accumulating t h

most points for number presyears win become a thing ofNATION "Beermann has voted gainst faimer said, wnen you are
really related in love there

Since 1928 the College of
Dentistry on the third floor of
Andrews Hall has provided
not only the opportunity for
dental neophytes to exercise
their training, but also an on
campus dental clinic.

Accepting students on the
basis of character, scholastic
records and dentistry apti-
tude, the College now admits
about 30 graduates of Arts
and Science each
year,

ent, "grubby dresser" award,social security, improving col
skh, and pumpkin.are others affected."

"Sex is a social relation
lege facilities, vocational edu
cation and the Civil Rights

ship, we are responsible tobill. He was one of the five

the student's data to any com-
pany in which he Is inter-
ested.

In addition 'to this Halgren
will personally talk to the stu-

dent and try to arrange an in-

terview between the student
and a representative of a large
company with job openings in
field.

Last year over four hundred
came to the University to talk
with prospective employees.
According to Halgren on a
typical day the Ford Motor
Co. and Dow Chemical Co.
from Michigan, Boeing Air-

craft from Kansas, Texas In-

struments from Texas; Cater-
pillar from

'

Illinois and the

Students To Burn
Missouri Tiger

PRESIDENT Lyndon John-
son and his opponent, Sen.
Barry Goldwater swung into
their last full week of cam-
paigning for Tuesday's elec-
tion with polls calling for a
Johnson victory. Each added
several new campaign phras-
es to an already bulging sup

others around us, to those be-

fore us and to those behind
us," he said.

We can say sex relation-
ships are 'involved in all of our

Congressmen who voted
against the Kennedy half dol-

lar, and he has said that the
school lunch program is un-

constitutional," Callan said.
A Missouri Tiger will b

the past. This is a result of
much on the part of Frank
Halgren, Director of Place-
ment and his staff of three
in the Placement Division.

The division's main func-
tion is to acquaint seniors
with job opportunities in their
chosen fields.

Halgren said any student
who Would like to avail him-
self to this service should go
to the third floor of the Stu-
dent Union and look over the
job listings and information
posted on the bulletin board
outside the office. He then
may use the Division's li--

burned in effigy tonight in a
bonfire lit for the pep rallvCallan said that Nebraska

needs new industry, to expand at the parking lot by Nebras-
ka Hall.

A parade will begin at 6:15
by the south Union steps

wnen a student is a junior
or senior in the Dental Col-

lege he can begin work on
patients.

Scoreboard

and will go down 16th street
to the parking lot.

Atomic Division of Phillips
Petroleum form Idaho were
represented. Although rare,

ply: Goldwater accused John-
son of "political daddyism"
and Johnson told a crowd
that Goldwater was "gamb-
ling with human destiny."

NINE PERSONS were
killed Tuesday when a Navy
bomber crashed into the El
Centro Naval Air Facility In
California. The plane was par-
ticipating ia a Navy Day low-lev-

demonstration and
crashed into several

lives because it is a social re-
lationship affecting many.

Dr. Palmer noted the num-
ber of articles printed in
magazines recently concern-
ing sex and the college girl
and sex relationships on cam-
pus. "I don't believe the whole
story has been told," he said.

"Sex has an involvement of
higher values, of God, if it
were not for this fact we
wouldn't have an AWS, or a
Standards Week.

"God created us for a deep
personal relationship with

The band will play "Fight,"
Hail Varsity" and "Rallv

job opportunities and wages.
"People shouldn't have to say
that Nebraska is a place that
they are from, but a place
where they are living," Cal-
lan said.

Dick Shugrue, Young Demo-
crat president In 1958, re-
ported Goldwater's voting rec-
ord. "Goldwater has voted
against the tax cut, the civil
rights bill, the nuclear test
ban treaty, minimum wage

even an occasional foreign
job opening appears. r ' Huskers." Don Theophilus

and the Pom Pom girls will
brary which contains informa-
tion and literature on almost

lead the cheers.
Bob Zenner, sports broad

any field of interest to t h e
University graduate.

One of the staff members is

Nebraska alumni who for
one reasoit, or another wish to
relocate can also contact the
Division and make full use
of its services.

Goatl 65, Ffdde Hall 45 Theta Chi
I 125, Drlla Gamma I 35) Beta Thrta
PI I 1811, Towrr Titans SO) Sluna
Alpha Mu 14S, Pudi 25.

Kudimi Alpha Theta I 215, Alpha
Gamma Siirnia II 451 I.B.T.'s MO,
Kappa Kappa Gamma 45.

caster for KLIN radio, wii
speak to the students attend-
ing the rally.

in the library to answer ques


